In Oklahoma, Nanryo is about 10 d lat Dovey and 2-wk earlier than MaxQ-Jessup 4/4/05; Nanryo heading 4/14/05; MaxQ-Jes incidence of seed-borne endophytic fung coenophialum (Morgan-Jones and Gams) G Hanlin] was tested and designated as free o phyte in seed and tillers of Nanryo by the et al. (1995) . In disease trials conducted at stitute of Livestock and Grassland Science ( Japan, Nanryo has shown good resistanc (caused by Puccinia coronata Corda.) and n by Drechslera dictyoides f. sp. dictyoides D crown rust and net blotch disease trials co 1988, and 1989 (0 5 none; 5 5 severe), scores of 1.0, 1.3 and 1.7 for crown rust an for net blotch. In the same test, Kentucky 31 of 3.3, 4.3, 4.0 for crown rust and 2.4, 5.0 and In 1989, Nanryo was evaluated for head s by Puccinia graminis) (0 5 none; 5 5 sever at 3.7.
Nanryo is an early maturing, endophy green, upright tall fescue that has shown go and production in trials in Japan and Oklah summer density, persistence and tolerance to induced stress that is equivalent to later ma infected tall fescue cultivars.
Breeder seed is maintained by KONARC Agriculture and Bio-oriented Research Org moto, Japan (NARO). Nanryo is being rel non-protected cultivar. Limited samples of research purposes are available on reques sponding author in the USA or from the Ja Agriculture and Forage Seed Association, the first 5 yr. 
